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UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

complicated ai almost to require a Glad* 
etone to arrange them. 
jgNine montbe afterwards, on an untnoky 
day—a Friday—the Governor gave bis as
sent, and an incubation of eleven months 
was succeededt>y three years of inaction, 
daring which every transfer that baa been 
made, every steamer depertere from the col
ony, has added' intensity to the grievance, 
which was so promptly acknowledged by 
His Excellency et the satisfactory interview 
recently accorded to the depotetioo.

EHclioneeriBg Tour oi a Defeated
f- d r:* ; ^CÂptiîd&lAe

in respect of which there is werk for the -Ten First Faroe.—Already are the prac- 
people to do, it may be permitted ns to re- tieal frails of the rich gold discoveries in 
mark in conclusioo that the nature and im- Omioeo, f uibie in the hundreds of men
gent*the detireb’ity rf^atiy^^wgV.Md | wintering here who would undoubtedly have 

effort. What particular shape these ebneld left the coloay for other parts had it net 
take it is not car present purpose to indie been for these discoveries. All feel the ef- 
oste. We most content ourselves with re- feet of this io present increase of badness 
milting the whole subject to the serious eon- [aed inereaaed bneyaocy in view of approach» 
sidération of those gentlemen le whom the rag prosperity. That there will be ;a cen- 
commnniry natnrally look to take the ieitit- eidsrable rush from California and the nearer 
tory steps—only adding that it will be none Territory to the Omineea mines in the Spring 
toe soon to take those steps. may be oSneidered es beyond all doebt.

Pickett’s Great Holiday Sale.—The 
Standard • excepts ’ to ear stating that Pio-

Clje WM\\ Mistj Cabràst,LANS.
Wednesday, December 21187P

>
Ogust 16th, 1868. Werk lor the People.•y preparation
Ie component parti 
«PER BERBIES:
QUO.

liias fjllmln» prizes were bewardkd.to

Ever ready to mAp out work for 
the Legislature and the Government, the 
people aie toe prono to neglect their 

work. To the Législature now
Bbont to convene unquestionably ap- Saturday, Dee 17.
certains work of snpierne importance, The Lamp Fever. — Saveril weeke age .
and upon the manner in which that we alloded to e .trowing disposition to settle I ^e'anaou'iiMd.8° AsVenever be-

work ie dene rnnet greatly depend the upon.the agricultural lands of the Colony. for8 baelg 0[ ehemises, nightdresses, paotal-
. noess or unsucceas of every one of ue That disposition has greatly inoreaeed of late. |gtl, drawers, skirts, paper collars, ooffs,
8 °t!Br,-fi»neritv or the declension of Indeed the desire for lead has almost risen revolvers, etc, etc, gtc, being classed among 
-,be prosperity or tne aecionsion oi ^ The imminesoe of Ooofede- holiday goods, we contend that onr at.te-
the Colony. But there is aiso_ work ratioo end lbe reeenl important gold disoot- menti* correct. Pickett & Go’s is the only
for the peoplh.to do, work whton, tl erieg bave doubtless main i y contributed real sale ot holiday goods yet aonouoeed ; 
they will not'do for themselves, nobody towards brioging aboat this most desirable and it Will he to the advantage of the public 
will do for them. It remains for the 00ndi(ioo—ou* which it should be the earn to bear this feet in mind to day. The sale 
Government and the Legislature to con- est atm of the Government to turn to praeti- | will commence at 11 o’clock, a.m> 
nmmate union with Canada upon Terms cal aoooaot. Every reasonable encourage»

j,hr„Tjmb, biie aaftiwifrgsf ae^itispi- >« *-**»•«.< ««» «=»..been pronounced very g y , ,ion w th this snbjeot it may be rttnarked pp^t Reyes, the point on which the Leboa-
even by those hitherto opposed to, o, lbat tber8 ia « go0d deal ol complaint about cbeta and g8Tera| other steamships were
perhaps, tt might be more correctly ad, that provision in the new Land 0rdm»B®8 wrecked. It ie elevated 296 feet above the 
prejudiced against, Confederation. Ihe wbjeb makes the term * occupation for the mean 0y tb8 Ml| 80j ir0m the deck of 
public mind i* buoyant, elated with the purposes of preemption mean bona fide reel» # Tggg8| y f88t abova the water it can be 
nrosDect of beneficial results. But does denes of the pteemptor, and ol no one else. ggen 2ji£ nautical miles.
Ft «.ar oo'-ur 16 the public that they also It is claimed to be a hardship that the pro- 
it eve *■ . j »n matter e mptor cannot be permitted to occupy by anhave aomethiog to do in t e * aaeot • and it is dpeo to question whether. . . n ».
which, it neglected , may detract Very modificatioo of thia point might not be that onr last n.ght e dispatch from Cariboo
maeh from the benefits to now trorn mage „j,b advantage. It does seem aa though ie highly encouraging. The yield of the few

..j® .b- .«-a ». «""'-«r.
Confederation — msy send them, it The Coast Route and the Tlsimtas.— „
will be for them, ma 8re»t measnre Tbe[e hg| beeD ooneidetlbletalk within the 
to give Traotitol and beneficml effect to ,ew dayg „ipeoting the cosst-Skeena
eent^remarks^to two instances in re- roof to the new «old-field.I tog. The reunion will be under the anapice, Ma ewn

sped Of which this proposition may be ‘be^ “J bBt the” idea that it will take of the Fraternity, and an efficient committee mVny of "the Wild Horse votes at would
regarded as especially applicable. Ihe P . 0f the Fraser River route next bee been appointed to earry out the arrange- have ensured his return. MrRobtSkinaer 
Terms ffaarantC6 internet at the rate ot Without pretending to pronounce mente. Alhambra Halt and the beet band at00d seventh on the list, and the writer came
five D*r cent, for a period of ten years 00i’Bion ece way or the other oonoernibg the colony can provide have been engaged. next iB order. No. Niae was no other than

552L*SrP«PoLb“ “Lr.i-g stiiiîa ... r-Us.,....................... » m
aGraling Dock at Lquimalt. It up- eonveyanceexrat.ogon.be She has a cargo of Nanaimo coal for Port- P lgidg of tbat geutleinan asking to baput in
n„.rs however, that the conditions long ts00t,“u®_e[h„Dg be perm°t. land andwill sail hence at daylight on Suo- aomination 6ud asaertiug that- the newepàper l CAlJTION AGAINST FRAUD.

Uklu tO nrove altogether satis- TJ’uokoown’ rouu. Be day. The bark Shooting Star and bark- reports with regard to his offering him.^f for £££& of thle m08, deltcioa, and ,nVtv.R.d
are not like y p 8 whom led 10 designateas the . . entine Vioior gre.. leading at Nanaimo for Yale in opposition to Mr .Baràard were all condiment having caused certain dealers to apply th*
factory to English capitalists, to Whom .A,f „ lt meT, nean hardly eseape ‘he read- Francisco. wrong-that Kooteaay wae-his first love, and Lam* fit‘‘Wor<»storahir<.gmoe/>.kttheixovra hderf®
the Colony must, of course, look for the ,«flection that in propemon to the im- San *reD0 ^ ----------- having aeeur.d the unanimous support of the

JM-jw «« ............... q assssasa»»:
“ 5s.-!2ssr: csss $2b issurryz-z*. ’■ assttagst : ~

-ftà^sSæssssss# m s IP»s sa y “‘•«issassasis?-....... .1 »**te *rZSSÎ Tbb offlwr. of lb. Vire D^attmen. h». j?4ÏSSSSSSStt. Si -W-WW»*at. lb.e ^h^Soîéd1 or even delay® that British Colnmbia i. about to be a part placed salt around the covers of the public had begen fortes days previously, spon brought gJ&J
Lock shall be abanooRoa, or • of the Dominion ; bat the question is one 0igiern« to prevent their being frozen fast to a number of its devotees te the polls—the un- Aaersroa /iotoria—jaoion, oreen fcfljbedss.
ed. We use the word nominal, becane i0T0lviog snob momentona interests that 'it the aides. ■ disguised support of the officiale, .-équitables I jauiy la w
it is presumable that the extension mi bt not ba aa,ja9 for 0ur Government to    particularly, together with all the aid the HBG
would not involve any actual money urRe that of Canada te do all ttet.ean be OattleSmXv—Mr-Frank l»’# sale of cows,- could muier-vut inJberiif “ethd"eo“#D'I M.-5. A mw
payment, inasmuch as the Lock would daRne toward, ensuring a feTorableeettlement ^ y„tar(Jay> r(aiized ,rom *40 to 850 per ^cett.u

4 basSb a*. W ........ -* mxua saücbs, jamsIFflnJnc! noon the naval and general ment k«dws noth»ng anoai h, aampH» y _ 0Ig (rom skeena river have been favor of the nominee ol the Kootenay offi. .U^Tn * Lower FÊaseb Items.-A young man brought to town by M, Tbom.E Hankin. SS»" ïhb acted a, clerk oHh?poIl onj

would Appear to entitle it to be who deserted his ship, lying at Bufrard In- PAamtosas bt the N*wBKSN.-Tha fol- { M.nulsctnr.d hr
«o regarded : so tbat, even if Canada let, was brought np before the New West- lowing paeaengers sailed yesterday : Mrs J agajBet sweating in votes, which was done « RL ACkWELL
«ii«rht hesitate to make such* ooncess^ minster Magistrats on Toesday and sentenced q Pitts, three Miraew-Pitts, A N Gunnieeo. jn every case |by the opposing^ candidate I V n, V O o c. » Di»nvi\ni.i.i.
w.a the Province, self-interest and t0 twelve weeks imprisonment, or until the - .j, M„„. _ f„. when the parties were known to bs Ameri-10n . -i nrestiffo and advantage would veeiel is ready to goto aea...-On Moodey T*k Ada ^wilt, eail oo Mo y can citiaena, bat born ondér the Bntiahflag, ^^->M-r-t^qbTTA-«.-PitTi.03>a-X>id>aa- 
^MVitLatiZtioï It may be concluded, a men was fined, in the same Court, 85 for Butrerd Inlet via Nanaimo. chiefly la Ireland. . He feared that trouble
Ji*wi *“* P?oi“»ui SpwSSSUi T“D-S-8- N.»tat. .tied... d.,r,..l |*J5i5ii,w*55.“hteîS'l’” I CROSSE 6 BLACKWELL’S

the matter being properly repreaented at ^eetmintter Volnoteera. Ram! Tax DeDUtalioa* «officient pxoteotioo. Several of the men did p^rchager8ghonlàBee that they are supplied with, c.
X?™; Here is work tot tbe people. * ; —------------------_ laxwcpmauuu. hesitate to acknowledge tbat they had B.,8 genuine goods, and tbat inferior article, are notOttawa. H2 2 tbe cOMtruotL Theatre Royal To-Nm.it. ^ The Pixley r •-------- I forsworn their allegiaode to Great Britpiâ ? .
T^^erA.? 1 period of a Sistera will give the last of their chaste add Editor British Colonist : — I am bot they felt no scruples in taking tbe pre- feta, a
wubio a P t he nresent svetem beentiful perfeimanees in tbiaietiy thiseve. yvijlnig to admit the verbal accuracy of scribed oMb. These votes were tl?6n record, -0r FiÀTiam. srui. Coils; Mdarspreetwi
Yailwhy .connect Dg ^went.RgJJ® aiDg. inWidn to-^be usual musical in- y0or corresponded of yesterday, in cor- ed io every casa/o, Skinner. - ternit
of Canada with the seabo> * , terlndo, in which the jyonnr adt.es aod ;eoliog:a statement of mine, Into which avoidable absence of hw aPP»““J’B • L „ . HER MAJESTY’S TABLE*«ttSSA’wS&IgSS», i rWw*»»«»»» <*-*• irrv^’.’.rs-cS.*;c.tI«.»«*.■
orit mav mean Burrard Inlet, Bate Io ?Marned Rake,’ ‘ Pat McCann,’ 'Swiss C^ot- volume of Ordinances of the Legislative did DOt k„ow tbe Bngtish alphabet were sto^vTthe high.

TtAntinck Arm or, for tbe matter of tage ’ ahd *Shbo Fly.’ As there is'no other Council, issued (rpm the Government :barr|ed |6> and their votes received withoat a quality. tnyttiaw
let,B»nV^ ^ gkeeua giver. An attraction of the kind on the tapis; the bom. press io 1S67 did not contain the oh- w<,rd of inquiry on the part of the retnramg _

igggttftJtfSZSSSrSK ssrasss-JOGnnoiThe location of the rMte and term^^ No BxpbEM AThe atestmër Grappfenail- bbat act became law will speak for it- Lorenzo presented himwlf and L,_ xhk box is b cartridges j-
of such a road mtist of necea i , ad from Bortard Ioiet at noon yesterday tor ««if • A - .T—ately put downdn the Sktener hat without j A ior sniderknfleid of -6TT b«e. an* æ*
efficient survey,-cannot be hampered (^afportj haT!Dg » Te.eel in tow. Tbirikiog qq ftrfi j at the Golony hiB ]ate Ex- beiD« B^elf.or wbo™ h®,ro°inlfaDev finïHv I ! ESSBRStiSKBl
bv local considerations.. Liveating the ebat lbe wohl'd reach Victori* earlier then f.iniwt ike "RmI E«tate Tux had man not lîkvng sucto pfeoips a oy, y I j i >»ty’s war Depart .<mt,yis9< ot/eoo *53S3hi m mÿ, -* -ÜTSme b....* ......... ... ^fftSSSÿsS&S^ sSTRSTS CSSS ”. mœsœ£23t Ût^ÿfsSm AassSaSS *% w-i-g SS.. «m *g *»• jyJ ias«sç»w«sR' «viotioo that “ü _ato fer ’ WTiaa L0 that we are unable to lay the muai Cari- dres, was emphatic : -The Real Estate ed, oamberieg twelve, tint the returning . j wera.na titn*:aou»«jeJ[gba^yot, g|
Northw ^Passage.- boo news betdr, on, reader, ttomcralhg.- Tax mü£ Jj^ed.^ ^ ^ Jîïf&ÎÆ well
would bVgraattyt* neutralise its usefulness, From the Mainland.—The steamer Bn- introdaêed a measure iar U»« purpose, k°dWv°0,ed for’sbi'uoer °S *1** domno^Msm J Hw’utfk are the cheap.
renpafr iti -cceseandoiroamaoriba tts tn- terprise, Capt Swanson, arrived from' New. ^ieb.,be U*»»» <*wWeb.the; ptib- glïgfii?JSmxMM&S
fluence. Éspectally mast this be felt h Weetminater visSurrard Inlet, ehoetiy after ,|io now COmpUain vVere tacked. O wing ,be role of partisans so tbotougbly and epci- proof and imperishabi.la an, ottmau. v >■ :
the railway ip^regarnod eenavmg toe - ,0(03k laBt njgb, .bringing a number of to the oppeeltion met wftb, the Treasurer entlv as at Kootenay. No doubt their can- Th* aneve cartridge ««es (empty) efitoweia, tint ropete with anothert‘r.^nUoeotal hue ter ;b«pBw«* Mie.^™ decided-thir theeommitte. of the-whole on Me will lolly -ppreeiate anch valuable “SSSSSfeK
miQUÛ»*.p«t CaptPariona. Cipt Mitchell, and Meme B ibisBiM be iu.trbetéd to’divide tbe same aa8i8l.coe and record hie vote iu behalf ot ^thTÎLtridgè, •

Sse? * $ssj»Z55tos&^ ssxrjssszssttr'
m to. for PH GET SOUND! wSŒSSS!.S,X?A'®iRÆr»

ihe reBnquieh so enormous and palpable ao BOvel eid exquisite holiday goods, w6i,.b tbe 1st of April closed—tbe night pre- FOR FUU'Jtil oOUiiy *’ naH:,u ,-jahti™
adventageinfayhr of a keen rival second ^ Qd Pitfia j.<hglattrg09di viona t0 prorogation—a eommittee of' the _ and Len‘a(*ea*RwtiTeie M
be involved in hsv.og the ^“dun P.e.fie gpjwgjggot Pari, before ite door, were wbole « Reealrad that the latter bill be real £ mtd7m,opr.
Railway atop shaft of EMmmalt. 'lhns it , ? ÎD|t tb8 invading army|v will be third time to-morrow, but that this Gounai)
will be observed that, white the Terms gnar ”d** d a8d on view at the London j, cf opîeidn that His Excellency should be 
aotee the early ooestraetion of the ra.lway, opened aay reepsctfolty reqneated to suspeod bis ..sent
tb8 ftdvaiitsfccB» 8Bp*owlly to thu y* —-- ------■ ~~ ~T T- * t n.i to tbia ordiosneo notil bo shall have boon
of that great work woold be very,largely Shooiino Match.—The shooting at Cal- gat;afiedj by 8a8b meaDs as to him shall 
sacrificed unless it* termination atRsqm- wl,g miie House, for pigs, gaese end eeem flt> of tbe trntb 0f the preamble and 
malt be secured. Here, *8ei”: ™ . . ,hrkiee will eotomenoe at'îo’eloek tiiia after- the propriety 6f the bill shall have been
the people—WOT* to be accomplish y nu0D CoBveyabeée will leave the Adelpbi shown,’ inferring tbat a mixed assembly of
obstructing or in any way prejudicing tne f freé lonch will bo provided et twenty people, worn oat with two months’
scheme of Confederation, but by a clear, stndy of .nodi of 40 Acts, war. incapable
calm, dignified and boeioesslike repreeenta- ----- ---------------- ,, \ t. R . at the last momëtit ol the session of te-
tion of the wbole subject at tbe proper time Th* Nelson Bros are gyrating at he 1- modt|jag aQ Executive measure affecting 
end in the. proper quarter. Having thus Union eoooertroom, et Sen Francisco. important inters»te, which bad become io 
briefly pointed out two importent question»

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,

nniper Bar- 
extract] 

Ined from Janitor 
* small proportion 
y new a use 
of a dark color. H 
a action ot à flaau 
«•Ting a dark and 
lor of Ingredient,, 
antes he smallest 
added, to prevent 
ie, round not to he 
nor Is Un Syrup— 
There lever or in- 
i knowledge oi the

The first Prize rdr the Rest Wheel Plough t*r flonern 
Purposes.

ThePirat Prise tor the Beit Wheel Ptong» forT-tght L«nd 
The first Prise for the Beet Swing Plough lorSenera

as H'aovI
The fin Prise tor the Best Swing Plough tor Light land 
The First Prize or the Best Subsoil Plough.
The fir Prize [or the Bent Harrow» lor B*«* Power. 
The firs Only Prize for the Beet Steam Oultlvating
- Apparz.o* for farms of moderate size.

The First and Only Prize for the Sect 6-tined Steam 
Cultivator.

The First an Only Prize for the Beet Steam Harro 
The First end Only Prize for the Beet Steam. Wlndlaae. 
The Silver Medal foe their PatentBatety Boiler , .

J * f. Howard thus received

own
Isa

Vi scare

WRITTEN FOR THE BRITISH COLONIST. 

(Continued. )

The election writ reached Kootenay late on 
the evening of the 4th alt. In no other dis
trict were there ao-maiy probable candidates 
spoken off although the ■ legally constituted 
voters scaresly numbered forty. The first in 
the field waa James Galbraith, but he came 
tw the conclusion that the province of Manito
ba would be more likely to appreciate hie. 
political Abilities than British Columbia, and 
he accordingly started over the meuatains 
east about a month before the election. 
Secondly Mr McKay, of the H. B. C., had tbe 
‘ greatness throat npon him,’ but wiser than 
his younger and.more inexperienced- eonfrierej 
the member elect, he declined the honor. The 
third candidate mentioned, and said to have 
been canvassing all through the summer^ was 
R T Smith, the whilom member for Big Bend, 
daring its palmy days in the first session of 
tbe Council after the Union of the Colonies. 
Somehow or other his candidature fell through 
either for want of popularity or eligibility, or 
both. In the fourth plaee steed Jfr John Gal
braith, who also saw fit to decline the proffer
ed honor. Fifthly, the renowned Fitatnbbs 
was the coming mao, who would undoubtedly 
have tried his chances had the Kdeitenaies 
furnished him with an ouifitbeceming his po
sition as a higb-tohed Irish gentleman and 
would-be-legislator. Mr Gardher. a popular 
miner on Perry Creek, made up the even-ihglf 
dozen j who, if he had offered, would

camp and as

Hi

i a t"ial, aue that 
approbation.

Point Reyes.—The U S Government ha»

7fEN FIRST PftIZES, ONE SECOND IPRfZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL

ISOLD

year's experience

Carrying oft ahno-t every Prize for which they competed 

ever known. • > eel
I

II«ntsla In tbe World.) 
Noyzrbzz « ism 

elmbold ; he oecnpled 
i, and waa rocceeafnl 
there had not been 
tavorably impressed

Goon fob Oarisoo.—It will be observed
fci
t

V XT
AM WEIQHTMAN, 
lufeoturing Ohemletq, 
•hllndelphla.

LBA S PERRnfR'S!

C1LKBBATSD

t
Masonic Ball — The anhonneement ol a 

Masooio Ball oa the 27th, appears tbit morn- Wore e sterskire &|^ce •
DBCLaRBD BY CONNOISlSBtJBg

TO B* • il ,10i€ f;I
LD’S

:*u
the only good sauce.RACT im

I fit o' :
sail1 U ! i

•tion.fe.The exhauete 
mpanted by so many 
will be found, Indie- 

r, Wakefolneaa, Hor- 
I ; In fact, Univereal 
tty to enter Into the

i

TÜTI0N
i, require» the aid ot p

eyetem, which 
variably does. If no 4mpti n or Insanity

r
tract of Buchu

kU [unequalled by any 
ünts nddentai to Ihe

Ixtract Buchu
p

PURVEYORS TO THE eus EM,ISE WASH
a the system disease* 
a, at little expense, little 

or oxpoenr*, com- 
it and dangerous rem- 

I all these diseases.

E •j

Cxtract Buchu riw
.a: • .*1 ;a *

whether existing In male 
originating, and no mat- 

it pleasant In «sate and 
more strengthening 

Berk or Iron.
Owner delicate eenstltu-

>, however slight mey he 
It is certain to affect the

1

j

i the aid of a Diuretic, 
H Is the great Diuretic.

rare. Price |1.9* 
•0.80. Delivered 

In all cem-

and

MBOLD,
Central-Fire and Pin-toe Cartridges for alTslaee an 

systems of Guns, Rifles and Revolvers ■
Double Waterproof and B P Caps, Patent Wire T r

rpHB SPliBNDID «BW STXAMEBhi Warehouse,
Olympic

munition ' ii Dot ;s

ELEY BBOTHËES,
NEW YORK, CAPrAIN...,*".D BPINOH, 

Will leave Yiotoria for Olympia and Way Port* every 
Tuesday Morning and Thursday Evening until 
further notice.

FARE.

•î

BNUINE u»l«98 

graved wraP" 
Lie of myChemi- 
nd signed

.TWO DOLLARS. GBAY.g'Ol ROAQ.fMNlMMI,
- . WHOLBSALR QNf,Y:. /no2»tf

NOTICE.
ZYAPT. STARR WILL NOT! BE BE-
I, sponsible for auy debts contracted by the erew of 

I the 0.8. Mail steamer Isabel.
10MB.no8
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